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In a recent confirmation class the students and I reviewed The Apostles’ Creed, one of the his-
toric creeds of the Christian faith. Our word “creed” comes from the Latin word credo, meaning 
“I believe.” As we begin the season of Advent and prepare for the coming of the Christ Child, 
and as we navigate the holiday season and the world “out there” and its expectations for this 
time of year, may each one of us take a moment to prepare and remember who, what and why 
for our lives this day, tomorrow, and the days to come.  
 

Merry Christmas and a Blessed and Joyous New Year!  
 

A Christmas Creed from Latin America 

I believe in Jesus Christ and in the power of the Gospel which began in Bethlehem.  
I believe in the One whose spirit glorified a small village, of whose coming the shepherds saw the sign,   
and for whom there was no room in the inn.  
I believe in the One whose life changed the course of history, for whom the kings of the earth had no 
power, and who was not understood by the proud.  
I believe in the One to whom the poor, the oppressed, the discouraged, the afflicted, the sick, the 
blind and the leprous gave welcome and accepted as Savior.  
I believe in the One who, with love, changed the hearts of the proud, and with his life, showed that it 
is more important to serve than to be served, and that the greatest joy is in giving your life for others. 
I believe in peace, which means justice among all peoples and nations and love among all.  
I believe in reconciliation, forgiveness and the transforming power of the gospel.  
 

I believe that Christmas is strength and power, and that this world can change if, with humility and 
faith, we kneel before the manger. I believe that I must be the first one to do so.  
 
 
 

In the power and the peace of Jesus,  
 
 
 

Rev. Kemery Baldwin  

*This creed can be found @https://uccevangelical.wordpress.com/2012/01/03/a-christmas-creed-from-latin-america/ 

The Annual Congregational Budget Meeting including discussion of the compensation  
package for the purposes of hiring a new pastor will be immediately after worship on  

Sunday, December 2, 2018.  

December 2018  







    The St. Peter’s UCC Church Board met after worship service on Sunday, Novem-

ber 11, 2018.  The main topics of discussion were the upcoming pastoral search and 

the annual budget.  The board researched and discussed several scenarios for the 

pastoral call and its effects on the budget.   As a result, the board elected to present 

budget options for either a full or part time pastor at the annual budget meeting on 

December 2 after worship service.     Please plan to attend this important meeting. 

In other business, the board… 

Selected Pastoral Search Committee members.  

Charged the Nominating Committee with identifying candidates for open church 

board positions for 2019:  Trustee (3 years); Secretary; Treasurer.   

Decided to seek bids for a projector for use in the sanctuary. 

Determined that the next board meeting will be held on Sunday, December 9 at 

12:00 noon 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mary Kastendieck  

+Christian Symbol+  

             Five-Pointed Star  
 

The star of Bethlehem is often shown 
as a five-pointed star. Roughly shaped 
like a human being, it symbolizes 
Christ’s incarnation. It also calls to 
mind the wise men’s journey: “After 

Jesus was born in Bethlehem in Judea, during the 
time of King Herod, Magi from the east came to Je-
rusalem and asked, ‘Where is the one who has been 
born king of the Jews? We saw his star when it rose 
and have come to worship him’” (Matthew 2:1-2, 



   Somehow, not only for Christmas,  

But all the long year through,  

The joy that you give to others,  

Is the joy that comes back to you.  

  And the more you spend in blessing  

The poor and lonely and sad,  

The more of your heart’s possessing  

Returns to you glad.  

               —John Greenleaf Whittier   

Many happy returns  

God throws open the door of this 
world — and enters as a baby. As 
the most vulnerable imaginable. 
Because he wants unimaginable in-
timacy with you. What religion ever 
had a god that wanted such intima-
cy with us that he came with such 
vulnerability to us? What God ever 
came so tender we could touch 
him? So fragile that we could break 
him? So vulnerable that his bare, 
beating heart could be hurt? Only 
the One who loves you to death.  

  —Ann Voskamp, The Greatest Gift  

Vulnerable love  

A merry balance  

   In Luke 10:38-42, Martha gets a bad 

rap. After all, we need Marthas to get 

things done and to show hospitality. 

(Note that Martha is the one who opens 

up her home to Jesus in the first place!)  

   Marthas are needed in December, but 

holiday preparations shouldn’t shift our 

focus from the reason for the season. 

When we become “worried and distract-

ed” as Martha did (v. 41, NRSV), we’re 

tempted to trade God’s “one thing” (v. 

42) for the world’s many worthless 

things. Yet if we’re only like Mary, we 

may forget to let the world know who 

we’re celebrating!  

   So this Christmas, keep a proper bal-

ance between your inner Mary and your 

inner Martha. Take time to “be Mary,” 

kneeling at the manger, so that all the 

merry things you do as Martha have 

meaning and serve the newborn king.  

“Into this world, this demented inn in which 

there is absolutely no room for him … Christ 

comes uninvited.”  

                                           —Thomas Merton  

                             * * *  

“Once we have seen [Jesus] in a stable, we can 

never be sure where he will appear or to what 

lengths he will go or to what ludicrous depths of 

self-humiliation he will descend in his wild pur-

suit of men.”  

                                         —Frederick Buechner    

                             * * *  

    “The world is round so that friendship may 

encircle it.”  

                             —Pierre Teilhard de Chardin  



 

"Daily Bread" titled "Ask the Animals".

             On November 10th, 2018, President, Diane Zell, called the Friendship Guild Meeting to order 

with 9 members in attendance. Cindy Wagemann gave the devotional entitled, "Fish Story," from one 

of Guidebook's Daily Devotionals.  I am including the sweet missive in its entirety:       

         Three young fish were swimming around one sunny day in the clear tropical waters.  They swam 

from coral reef to sandy shallows,   

      dancing and flipping and bumping the surface to touch the big light they could see above 

them.  The water was so warm and exciting  that a little fish could explore all day long to its heart's 

content. 

         As they played, a shadow approached from the murky deep.  They were not afraid, only curi-

ous.  Out of the dark mysterious beyond  emerged a big fish, an older and wiser fish.  He saw the three 

friends and he moseyed over to where they were playing.  Without stopping he said, "Water's nice to-

day, isn't it, boys?" and continued on his way.   

         The youngsters were puzzled.  One turned to the others and said, "What's water?"  "I don't 

know," said another, and then to the other,  

      "Do you know what water is?"  "Nope," replied the third gleefully, and the three little fish swam 

Daily off into the big ocean in which they lived,  and moved, and had their being. 

         A lot of people in this world have no idea that everything they've ever done, from breathing to 

winning a Nobel Prize, would not be possible without God.  The story of these little fish reminds me 

not to judge others who don't know whose water they're swimming around in every day.  All of hu-

manity may think it's a human world and that it's making plans and doing its own deal, but we know 

whose world it really is.  Our job as witnesses for God's kingdom is to point out how great the water 

is! 

     Treasurer, Charlene Rumley, reported a bank balance of $2,703.31 as of Nov.1st.  She also sent 

one Thank You and two Get Well Cards since last month's meeting.  Chris Rauch gave the Church 

Board Report. 

      Under Old Business Diane Zell read a Thank You Note from David Rauch for the delicious meal 

served after his mother, Mary Ann Rambo's, funeral service.  Chris Rauch reported briefly on the Fes-

tival of Sharing at Hood's U.M.C. in Republic on Oct. 20th.  Diane Zell reported that 155 apple pies 

were made, earning $1,367.51 profit.  It was decided, however, that Friendship Guild would not make 

pies in 2019.  Cindy Wagemann reported that turnout for the Relay for Life Chili Supper was very 

good and this year  made $618” 

      Under New Business it was decided that Caroling would be on Dec.16th after the church ser-

vice.  Fall decorations will be taken down prior to decorating the church for Advent after church ser-

vice on Nov.25th.  A motion was made by Kay Rill and seconded by Denise Hampton to give a $100 

memorial in Mary Ann Rambo's name...motion carried. 

      Diane Zell read a short piece entitled, "God Will Keep You Safe" for the topic in the absence of 

Luella Thomas.  It was based on my absolute favorite Bible verses, Romans 8:38-39!  Next month's 

meeting on Dec. 8th at 10:00 am will be our Christmas Meeting when all bring a snack and a Christ-

mas Reading.  All ladies of the church are encouraged to attend! 

Respectfully Submitted,Chris 

 

                                                Chili Supper 
  Our Relay for Life chili and soup supper was a huge success! Thanks to all of you who came and ate, who do-

nated food items, or gave your time to help out. Our grand total for the night, along with donations we received, 

was $738! We are on our way to helping those who have been touched by cancer. Thank you so much! 

The Stepping Out in Faith team 

https://blu181.mail.live.com/ol/


 
From The 
   Bible 

38 For I am persuaded that neither 
death nor life, nor angels 

nor Principalities nor powers, 

nor things present nor things to 

come, 

39 nor height nor depth, nor 

any other created thing, shall be 

able to separate us from the love 

of God which is in Christ Jesus 

our Lord. 

                            Romans 8:38-39  

                            New King James 

Here and now  

     Bishop Stephen Bouman stood behind 

an altar in a small crypt chapel of the 

Church of the Annunciation in Nazareth, 

supposedly at the location where Mary 

heard she was going to have a baby. Carved 

into the altar was the Latin for “The Word 

was made flesh,” but Bouman noticed an 

addition: hic, or “here.” Verbum caro hic 

factum est, “The Word was made 

flesh here.”  

    Whoever authorized that inscription 

probably meant it to refer to that specific 

location. In reality, however, the Incarna-

tion means God became flesh here            

on earth, for all of us. The Incarna          

tion means we can speak of the               

nearness of God. It means God             

walks with us on earth, and that                  

if we are saved anywhere, it is               

right here.   
   The motto for Hershey’s Kisses used to be 

“Big things come in small packages!” That 

also could be a motto for Bethlehem, for Ba-

by Jesus and, indeed, for us. It’s an important 

message to remember when we fear we’re 

too weak to fix the world’s problems, too 

small to fight the gigantic terror that threat-

ens a loved one or too lacking in abilities we 

see in others.  

   “But you, O Bethlehem of Ephrathah, who 

are one of the little clans of Judah,” God de-

clares through the prophet Micah (5:2, 

NRSV), “from you shall come forth for me 

one who is to rule in Israel.” Bethlehem was 

a mere village. God’s ruler for Israel started 

as an infant. His birthplace was a small sta-

ble, not a palace or temple. But size isn’t eve-

rything. Big — that is, great — things can 

come in small packages. And thanks to the 

tiny baby who grew up to share immeasura-

bly huge love with the world, God can do 

great things through you, too!  

Small packages, great things  

   Antoine de Saint-Exupéry said, “Love does not 

consist in gazing at each other but in looking out-

ward together in the same direction.” At Christmas 

we celebrate God coming to earth to look outward 

with us in the same direction, from our perspective 

and experience.  

   Jesus was an ordinary person: He learned to talk 

and walk like any toddler, learned a trade from his 

father and acquired the habits of faith from his fam-

ily. In adulthood, Jesus experienced life as we all 

do: the challenge of hard work, grief at a loved 

one’s death, heartache over oppression and the 

world’s great needs — but also joy in celebration, 

fellowship with neighbors and deep friendship.  

   God personally knows our every experience, 

emotion and need — because Jesus, while fully di-

vine, lived as a full human being. He has gazed at 

the world, life and even death from our direction, 

giving us the perfect Christmas gift: love.  

The perfect gift  



 

Special dates  

Weekly Events 

Bible Study Tuesday @ 10 a.m.       

 Adult & Children Sunday School SUNDAY @ 9:30 AM 

Confirmation 9:15a  to 10:15 a. Sunday mornings 

       Worship Service  10:30 AM 

Tuesday—Bible Study 10:00 AM. 

Saturday, Dec. 8    Friendship Guild, 10.a.m. 

                                German-Austrian-Swiss  Advent  Service 1:30 p.m.                               

Monday, Dec. 24   Christmas Eve Service, 7 p.m. 

Sunday, Dec.2       Communion Sunday 

                               After Worship: 

                                Annual Congregational Budget  meeting 

                                Discussing the New Pastor Budget  

Sunday, Dec. 9       Board meting, Noon 

 

Newsletter Deadline 

    All articles must be received by  noon 

on  the 3rd Friday of the Month.  Any-

thing  received after that will be in the  

following Newsletter. 

Please send all articles for the Newslet-

ter to:  Mary Steinmann Editor:   Email:  

msteinmann37@gmail.com  

   Your donations to the food Pantry are 

very important and St. Joseph’s would  

like to thank everyone who donated.  

Collections day will be the First Sun-

day of each month, donations of 

canned foods,   paper goods,  or  cash  

 Home care:  Mary Lou Hutter ; Roger  Rill; Ray 

Schultz; Mary Zoller 

In Sympathy:  

 Health & Wellness: Brent Cockrum; Denise 

Hampton; Theda Inman; Amy & Chris Lurvey; Da-

vid Rauch; Mike Rauch; Kay Rill; Chet Jenkins; 

Dorann (Cloud) Jones; Riley Menkle; Michael Mor-

ris (request of Becky Pannucci); Charlse Schatz,  

Michael Newman (friend of Sam Faris);  Becky Pan-

nucci; Charles Schatz; Crissy Wilson (Cassie 

Staiger’sister); Steve Zoller. Bruce Baker; Wilma 

Cozort (Eliz Staiger’s grandmother); The Ben Gar-

bee family; Ray Garbee; Ham family, two youngest 

children have failing hearts, (request of Sanya Lena-

han);  Jenise Huffman; Steve Netzer; JoAnn McGe-

hee; Mary Meny; Aaron Sears (request of Denise 

Hampton). 

Wider concerns: those impacted by natural disas-

ters; mission partners in Ghana; for all struggling in 

body, mind or spirit.  We give thanks for friendship 

gained & cherished; for laughter, smiles & joy. 

 

• First Sunday of Advent, December 2, 2018  
• Second Sunday of Advent, December 9, 2018  
• Third Sunday of Advent, December 16, 2018  
• First day of winter, December 21, 2018  
• Fourth Sunday of Advent, December 23, 2018  
• Christmas Eve, December 24, 2018  
• Christmas Day, December 25, 2018  
• New Year’s Eve/Watch Night, December 31, 2018  



 Readers and Scripture Text   

12/02 Chris Rauch   Jeremiah33:14-16  Psalm 25:1-10  1 Thes 3: 9-13  Luke 21:25-36 

12/09 Cindy Wagemann  Mal 3:1-4   Luke 1:68-79  Philippians 1:3-11   Luke 3:1-16 

12/16  Amber Tinsley   Zeph 3:14-20    Isaiah 12:2-6   Philippians 4:4-7   Luke 3:7-18  

12/23  Gale Boswell   Micah 5:2-5a,     Psalm 80: 1-7    Heb 10:5-10      Luke 1:39-45 

12/30  Fred Zell        1 Sam 2:18-20, 26   Psalm 148      Col 3: 12-17     Luke 2:41-52 

01/06  Danny Hutter   Isa l60:1-6     Psalm 72:1-7, 10-14   Eph 3: 1-12   Matt 2:1-12 

01/13  Sam Schaumann   Isa 43:1-7   Psalm 29    Acts 8:14-17    Luke 3:15-17, 21-22 

Communion Stewards 

Dec. — Chris Rauch 

Jan. —  Pat Ware 

12/02 Sherry Coker Family 
12/09 Mark & Andrea Schultz 
12/16  Gale Boswell 
12/23  Norma & Cindy Wagemann 
01/06  Amber Tinsley & Mary Kastendieck 
01/13  James & Charlene Rumley 

DECEMBER  

12-26-87                  Sam and Debbie Schaumann 

12-28-64                    David & Judy Crockett 

12-30-77                    David and Chris Rauch 

DECEMBER 

12-09  Jessica Verch 

12-09             Samantha Nicole Williams 

12-11     Jonathan Alan Staiger 

12-12  Jim Boswell 

12-22  Mary Lou Hutter 

12-23  Chris Rauch 

12-28  John Staiger 

12-30  Allan Williams 

12-30               Ellias Jones 

    Congratulations to Cody Verch  for 

taking 1st place on his lane in bowl-

ing in the state tournament held No-

vember 10th in Springfield. A big 

thanks to Sporting Chance who 

sponsors special needs children and 

adults. Cody received a 1st place 


